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pacity and endurance. But they were suffi-
cient, and there he • made his name a house-
hold word. Unconditional Surrender and
United States Grant were the names the
country bestowed on him. He captured there
the largest force and the largest quantity of
supplies ever then captured in America.

Next, on the 6th of April, he fought the .
battle ofPittsburg Landing. In this it was
generally supposed at the time the success
was the result of the treinfortement by Buell;
but General Sherman says that, on the even-
ing ofthe 6th, General Grant gave him direc-
tions, before he knew of Buell's arrival, to
resume the battle the next morning. Happily
for us, that arrival of a part of Buell's army
made the victory less sanguinary, and more
easy and more decisive. We will not more
than mention the battles and operations at
Corinth (after Halleck left), luka, Holly
Springs, ac., of thatyear, and come to those
at Vicksburg in 1863. This was by far the
most difficult operation he had yet under-
taken, and his resources were taxed, appa-
rently, to the utmost.' The attack by the
kazoo on Haines's Bluff, by the Sunflower
and by the Cold Water, and his efforts to get
the Mississippi-,to flow through the canal
he laid made all failed, when, in
opposition to the judgment of his most
trusted and able officers he determined to
pass the batteries and invade the interior
from below. He wrote to Sherman his de-
termination, and said: "I hate to ask you to
do it, for it will expose you to censure in the
North for further failure, but I want you to
feign an attack on the Yaroo to divert atten-
tion from ray movements, and after you have
done so, to hasten down the river and join
me," all which Sherman did nobly. Grant then
crossed the Mississippi at Bruinsburg, cap-
tured Port Gibson; turned and took posses-
sion of Grand Gulf; ordered up all sorts of
supplies he could possibly get, gave direc-
tions for the advance of McClemand's and
Sherman's corps, cut loose from his base,
acted as his own quartermaster and commis-
sary, in the saddle by day and on the porch
of a country-house at night, with only
a tooth-brush (some one said) for
his personal

_
baggage, he pushed on,

without support, with his wings in the air,
and took Raraond,Jackson, Clinton ; fought
the battles of Champion Hill and the Big
Black, and within fifteen or twenty days had
the rebel army under Pemberton cooped up
in Vicksburg; his own communications
opened and complete on the Yazoo; having
defeated the enemy four times, and driven
Johnston out of reach. He failed to capture
the place by assault, but pressing the siege
with the utmost vigor, he compelled the sur-
render within a few weeks, on the 4th of
July, and received the submission of a force
nearly or quite as large as his own, and as
large,perhaps, as ever laid down their arms at
one time. He then sent out a force to drive
away every semblance of a rebe; army from
his vicinity,and remained absolute conqueror
ofeverything near.

In September, after this, our army under
•Rosecrans sustained a severe defeat at Chick-
amauga. What was left of it was placed
under General Thomas and occupied Chatta-
nooga. Grant was then called on to take
that command, together with a vast field
called the Division of the Mississippi. He
did so in October or November. Having
been severely injured by the fall of a horse,
he was compelled to go some distance (the
railroads near Chattanooga having been de-
stroyed) in a litter. When he reached
Chattanooga, he -found the army in
a most perilous position. The rebel
army under Bragg occupied Lookout
Mountain and Missionary Ridge. It seemed
that they might, at one fell swoop, carry all
before them. Our supplies of everything were
short, and the railroad being cut, the means
of furnishing them entirely deficient. Grant,
with vast authority, put everything in mo-
tion. Booker had been sent to his field from
the Army of the Potomac, with Howard's
and Slocum's corps, the 11th and 12th. Sher-
man was ordered to join with the Army of
the Tennessee, and other reinforcements also
directed to come forward. The communica-
tions were opened, supplies forwarded, posi-
tions seized, and within two months Grant
was ready for the offensive, and when ready,
as was always his way, he acted: and on a
grand scale, and grandly did he act. Hooker
on his right at Lookout Mountain, Sherman
on his left at the eastern end of Missionary
Ridge, and Thomas in the centre at Chatta-
nooga, where Grant was in person. The line
extended over a space of six miles, and after
fighting two days he carried all before
him, and drove the rebel army in confusion
and with immense loss of men, and still
greater of material of war,back into Georgia.
JeffersonDavis said,in a message to the rebel
Congress, that it was the first time their
army had been beaten with such advantages
in their favor. This operation, of itself, was
one of the grandest in history. Grant, then,
without a moment's delay, sent Sherman to
relieve General Burnside, then beleagured
and in much danger at Knoxville. That was
successfully done, and the rebels driven
pretty much out of the State. Of course, we
can only be very brief and hurried, and
must necessarily omit a thousand important
incidents. Our purpose is merely to allude
to these vast and magnificent operations, to
remind ourselves of the services of the man
in whom it is proposed tovest the office of
Chief Magistrate of the nation.

But what shall we say of his actions in
Virginia, of' the seven-days' battle of the Wil-
derness, of Spotteylvania, Coal Harbor,
Petersburg, Five Forks, the hot pursuit of the
rebels, and the final surrender at Appomatox,
with his battles and raids, and the operations
and battles of Sheridan,Sherman and Thomas
—all of which were more or less subject to
Grant's control, and over all of which he
watched with an untiring vigilance ? We, of
course,have no space for this. But we ask the
people to bear.these things in mind—to recall
the events, with their thrilling memories, to-
day, and to reflect upon them and decide
what they shall do to-morrow, when it de-
volves upon them to say with whom they
will invest the executive power of the Gov-
ernment the next four years. We ask them,
too, to remember that in the dis-
charge of the great duties thus per-
formed by the "greatest living General" (as
Gen. Scott pronounced him) there were also
vast administrative duties performed by him,
which showed his fitness and capacity for
public affairs in general. And in all this,
who bas ever even suspected him of injustice,
of wrong, or of even ordinary selfishness?
Where has he not been just to his friends and
magnanimous when he disarmed is foe ?

C=ll=3

General Grant's position before the Ameri-
can people is altogether an unpreckdented
one. Like Washington, he Is a candidriw\for
the Presidency, not in the primary sense—a-
,presenting himself for it, but in the secondary
sense, of being presented for it by others.
Unlike Washington, there is a party opposed
to his election; but this arises merely .from
the fact that parties exist at the present day,
land that they did not, at least in so distinct a
form, in 1788. And yet, like Washington,
both parties desired him to occupy the station;
for it is almost certain that if the Republican
party had not nominated him, the Democratic
party would. It is, we think, not unfair to
the many eminent men who have occupied
the executive offiee to say, that Washington
and Grant are more distinctly presented by
the spontaneous will of the people, and with
less personal interposition of their own, than
any other candidates, successful or unsuccess-
ful, who have ever 'been nominated for it.
They •were both presented because of their
eminent services to the country, and because
in both cases they had won the entire and
perfect confidence of their countrymen in
their unselfish honesty and patriotism. Some
men of the Republican party doubted
the propriety of nominating Grant
because he was not sufficiently ex-
plicit as &partizan; but his apphothegm, that
"the Government of the country should be
.kept in the hands of those that saved it," and
the general 'demand that he should be nomi-
nated, settled the question; and his nomina-
tion itself was merely the formality of a thing
that was already a foregone conclusion. We
repeat, that we believe that the presentation
of. General Grant's name was a previous cer-
tainty, and that if the one party had not pre-
sented it the other would most gladly have
done it. We will add further, that the party
now opposing his election only oppose it be-
cause of his being the candidate of the other
party, and not because of any personal on-
jection to him. We believe that, with most
remarkable unanimity, he is personally ac-
ceptable to the party oppoiing him, as well
South as North, and that those he met and
overcome in war havethe fullest' confidence
in his magnanimity, in hie fairness, and in his
patriotism. We believe \hat a very large
portion of those who will not vote for him
would be glad to see him President of the
United States if it could only be that he was
made so by the party to which they belong.

And yet, notwithstanding what -'we helve
said, we do not think General Grant is suffi-
cientlysppreciated. His unobtrusive, un
demonstrative nature; his modest, retiring,
quiet -way of life, have, to some extent,
countervailed the effect that the greatness of
his actions was calculated to produce. Had
he been fond of tinsel, of parades, of exhibi-
tions, inflated speeches, and the like, he
would have made amore striking impression,
whicb,al3 in the case of Bonaparte,would have
been fully justified by the grandeur of his
deeds. But in truth beds grander still by his
modest simplicity ! We look upon General

•Grant, as .R were, in the aggregate of his
performances, and regard him with the con-
•fidence ,and favor already stated. But we
overlook the individuality of the long series
of great actions he performed, in the vast
operations confided to his charge; and we
propose to review these now, when the
popular will is about to be expressed, very
briefly, in detail. When the war commenced,
at Fort Sumter, he was pursuing his private
business at Galena, but feeling that his coun-
try had'a claim upon his services, without
,probablyknowing what they would be worth,
he proposed to raise a "company for its de-
fence, and went to Springfield. Placed in
•command of a regiment, he marched into
Missouri, and then was sent to Cairo. Here
he soon became senior in command, having
been appointed a bnlgadier-general of volun-
teers, and shortlyafter,being informed by his
superior officer in Missouri of s _rebel inva-
sion of that State, and of its reinforcements
from Columbus, Kentucky, Grant struck his
first blow at BeLmont;and it was s character-
ilsric one. He struck sobard that it stopped
the reinforcements it was intended to check,
and saved Missouri from the threatened
eviL He intended no more, and
returned to Cairo. He then seized
important positions in Kentucky, and occu-
pied the rebels' attention there. Early in
1862, inconcert with Commodore Foote„ he
planned the capture of Fort Henry, on the
Tennessee river, but the rapidity of Foote's
movement in the gunboats, and the effective-
ness of Ids fire, seemed that before Grant
could reach there. Then they proceeded to
Donaldson. Hem there was work enough
for both. The vigor of the defence and the
severity of that February storm of sleet and
ADC*, Warded the first great test of his ca-
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With as much truth as it ever could be said
ofmortal man, we believe we may say of
Grant:. "He has kept the whiteness of his
soul."

Within' thirty hours, the people must say
whether this man—General Grant—shall be
invested with the power And authority of
the President of the United Statekor whether
they will confide it to one who has rendered
no such service,, and We think ' only say
the truth when we add, who did not even
wish or desire that such service should be
rendered at all.

BUSINESS MEN TO YOUR bvii.
There is not a business man in our city or

State whose business interest is notinsepara-
bly bound up and connected with`ther result
of the contest to-morrow. No man should
merely go to the polls and deposit his vote,
and then go about his business, seemingly
careless and indifferent as to what the result
may be; but, after depositing his ballot, he
should then give every hour df the day to the
cause of his country. He should see that
every other man who has the right to vote
does his duty also, and that no man who has
not the right shall be allowed to exercise
it, even if be has a dozen
false and fraudulent papers to back
him in it. If the business men of our
city will for once turn out to-morrow in
solid column, every man in his own precinct,
and stay there during the day, it will make
thousands of votes in favor of Law, Order,
and Good Government. The rowdy element
of our city, who generally congregate about
our polls to overawe timid and peaceable
voters, will themselves be overawed by such
an array-of the worth, intelligence, and pa-
triotism of our city, and will be deterred
from those acts of rowdyism and fraud which
they commit when no one is present to watch
and detect them. Let them see for once that
the honest, intelligent, and patriotic citizens
of Philadelphia, be they rich or poor
are determined to protect their right;
at th e ballot-box, by being present at the
polls from the time they open until they
are closed, and it will have an effect for good
beyond computation! No man should feel
that he is too good or too respectable to be
seen around the polls in the discharge of this
important duty, when everything relating to
the good of society and the peace and pros-
perity of our country is at stake. Let us
then see such an array of the business men
of Philadelphia at the polls to-morrow as
was never before seen, and the result will be
an overwhelming verdict in favor of peace,
prosperity, and happiness to our country.

The reception of Edwin M. Stanton was
one of the most magnificent demonstrations
of popular enthusiasm ever witnessed in
Philadde/phia. The immense concourse
which overflowed the Academy of Music, and
the still larger one that braved the storm, in
front of the League House,displayed the deep
feeling of patriotic gratitude which our loyal
people feel toward the man who was the
right arm of Abraham Lincoln. It was an
ovation that evidently stirred Mr. Stanton
with the deepest emotion, as it well might.
We have neither time nor space to comment
uponhis masterly .dissection of Horatio Sey-
mour's record, or his withering demonstration
of Seymour's unfitness for office. We are
truly glad that Mr. Stanton has had this
opportunity to realize the position which he
occupies in the esteem of his fellow-country-
men.

Those who think that a Democratic tri-
umph to-morrow will be followed by a re- 1,
duction of prices consequent upon an appre-
ciated currency,are wofnlly mistaken. When
the Chicago Convention met,the premium on
gold fell so that a paper dollar was worth
74.5. When the Tammany Convention ad-
journed, the premium rose so that a dollar in
currency was worth but 66.6. Adoption of
the Democratic repudiation theories will en-
sure a further depreciation of greenbacks,
and a consequent diminutionof their purchas-
ing power. The burden of this will be felt
by every man who has to purchase the small-
est necessary of life.

Even at this late hour the opinion of a M9.11
like Wm. 13.Seward upon the attitude of the
two great parties of the country is of some
value. In his Auburn speech he said : "The
Republican party neither rests under any sus-
picion of its loyalty or its devotion to human
freedom. Nor can it fall under any such sus-
picion. The Democratic party has not so
conducted itself in its corporate and respon-
sible action, as to secure the confidence of
the loyal people in its unconditional and un-
compromising adherence to the Union, or in
its acceptance and approval of the abolition of
slavery."

At Auburn, on Saturday afternoon, Secre-
tary Seward said : "To confide the respon-
sibilities of the government to the Demo-
cratic party in its present condition,would be,
perhaps, to increase the lamentable political
excitement which alone has delayed thecom_
plete restoration of the Union up to the pre-
sent time. The result of the election, if
favorable to the candidates of our choice, will
prepare the popular mind to accept now,
what it has heretofore rejected, namely, the
most practicable and easy solution of the
national embarrassments."

The Age is trying its best to incite Sheriff
Lyle to organize another series of riots at the
polls to-morrow. We imagine that Sheriff
Lyle and his sureties will do nothing of the
kind. The election in October would have
been a perfectly peaceable one, had not
Sheriff Lyle listened to the bad advice of his
counsel and of the Democratic leaders. And
it will be a perfectly peaceable one to-mor-
row, if our law-sustaining citizens will do
their duty.

Secretary _Seward has_made hisusual ante=
election pilgrimage to his old home at Au.
burn, and addressed his neighbors there on
Saturday afternoon. He made an elaborate
argument against the Republican party, but
failed to convince even himself; for, at the
close of his speech, he announced that
he was going to vote the Republican
ticket.

The question tomorrow is simply whether
the men who fought for, or who fought
against, the Union shall govern the country.
Long before General Grant dreamed of the
Presidency he laid down the all-comprehen-
siye maxim : "VOTE ONLY FOR SUCH
MEN AS WERE LOYAL IN 1861."

The Republican Invineibles are to meet
this evening at their headquarters. See adver-
tisement,

To-morrow the campaign Closes. Let the,.
Victory be a glorious one. America expectsevery man to do hia duty.. Wc ask little of
the. citizens of Philadelphia when we , urge
Open them to devote la-morrow to public,
duty. If, this community,--its real bone and
sinew,—will take charge of its own election,
there will riot only be no idliitirbariee at the,
polls, but there will be as fair a vote as is

' possible sincethe Snowden naturalization pa-
pers were issued.

Look to your own tickets. They will try
to cheat you there: Look oat for Democratic
colonizers. They will try tocheat you there,
and the hang-dog .faces of .these imported
rascals will often betray them :if they are
closely scrutinized, even before they offer to
vote. Look out for fraudulent naturaliza-
tions. Judge Brewster was quite right in
saying that the judges must , receive; papers
signed by the Prothonotary and sealed by
the Court. But the judges must be satisfied
that these two things havereally been done.
Wherever there is suspicion of fraud, chal-
lenge promptly, examine sharply, and arrest
fearlessly wherever the fraud is detected.

Stay on the ground. You are wanted
there. Ifyou don't know the active Repub-
licans atyour poll, make their acquaintance.
Aid them in bringing up the laggards and the
stragglers. Back them up if there is any
attempt to bully or browbeat voters. Let
the ruffianly Democracy see that our citizens
are determined to have a fair 'election. It is
all we ask. Let every man thus do his duty
and to-morrow's sun will set gloriously, nos
only upon the victory of Grant and Colfax,
but upon Philadelphia, snatched from the
jaws of mob-law and restored to her proud
position as the first Republican city of the

Philadelphia owes lasting thanks to the
private citizens who are showing so much
public spirit in the prosecution of the late
election frauds. Already several true bills
have been found by the Grand Jury, and
requisitions have been made by Governor
Geary upon Governor Fenton,for the delivery
of the scoundrels who were used by Mr. Wal-
lace as his tools in this city. The District
Attorney has very properly pressed these in-
dietments forward as rapidly as possible, and
in a few days we shall have a set of men
arraigned in our Criminal Court, who will
make good exareples of the justice that is to
be meted out to these conspirators both at
home and abroad.

Mr. Wallace miscalculated the temper of
the people of Philadelphia when he counted
on their submitting tamely to these outrages.
This people value their rights and the honor
of their city too highly to tolerate such a
condition of things as was inaugurated here
by the Democratic managers last mouth.
And the prosecutions already commenced
will be pushed toconvictions with all the dis-
advantages ofMr. Furman Sheppard occupy-
ing Mr. Gibbons's office for the time.

These prosecutions are not to be confined
to the "Piggy Devines" of the Democracy.
They will reach men of all ranks of that de-
moralized party. Already indictments have
been found and requisitions made for a num-
ber of men who rank high among Seymour's
"friends." Among them are Peter Norton
and Henry W. Genet, Democratic State
Senators of New York, Florence Schammel,
a New York Alderman, and a number of co-
defendants, such as Lewis Baker, who killed
Bill Poole, and other fellows, whose titles of
"Three-Fingered Jack, Rocky Moore, d6c.''
indicate pretty clearly the class to whom
they belong.

The fact that the RepubliCans of Philadel-
phia are determined to follow.up these frauds,
and punish their perpetrators, might welt
suggest a little caution to any men who may
contemplate a repetition of theserascalities to-
morrow. They will be watched and strictly
held to account. We urge upon those of
our citizens who have undertaken these pros-
ecutions to push them forward vigorously
and untiringly, and they will confer a lasting
benefit upon our whole community.

There is a Mr. William McCandless who
refused an appointment of brigadier-general,
in an insulting letter to Secretary Stanton, but
who now sports the title of "General" for
political purposes. This gentleman aspires
to the Governorship ofPennsylvania, and, as
a specimen of his fitness for the position, he
made a speech during the Seymour demon-
stration,on last Friday night. In this speech
this mighty man of valor said: "If lam ever
Governor of Pennsylvania, there are some
things that have got to be put down. The
Union League is one of them; and, if there
is anyfighting to bedone,'amwith you!"
This pleasantly incendiary speech was made
within a square of the League Home, and
shows that the mob-doctrines of Seymour in
1863, and of Blair in 1868, are preached
by the smaller lights of the Democracy
quite as openly as they are by their chosen
leaders.

How is it that all the burglars, gamblers,
dog-fighters, counterfeiters, lottery men,
pickpockets, and other nuisances of society
invariably vote the Democratic ticket? And
how is it that the colleges,the public schools,
the churches, the charities, the education, the
intelligence, the philanthropy, the decency of
the country are all arrayed on the side of the
Republican party ? Let decent Democrats
answer.

Seymour, on his speech-making tour, has
presented a pitiable spectacle, for no one pre-
tends to think it has gained for him a single
vote, while it is highly probable that many
respectable Democrats, mortified by the ex-
hibition, will vote for Grant or refuse to vote
at all. Grant's silence is much moreeffective
than Seymour's oratory, and this will be
proved by the result of to,morrow.'s election.

All sorts ofattempts have been made to in-
timidate the election judges, and to deter
them from doing their whole duty. But these
attempts have failed, as they should. The
fraudulent Snowden papers are just as illegal
as they were on the 13th of October, and
there is no more teason for receiving them
to-morrow than there was then.

Every true American is proud to follow the
lead of gallant Phil. Sheridan, whose earnest
declaration:is that :

" EVERY MAN WHO
LOVES HIS COUNTRY SHOULD VOTE
FOR GRANT."

Seymour assures us that the "Rump Con:-
gress" will effectually prevent himfrom doing
anything wrong if he is elected President.
The people know asurer way, and they will
save Congress much trouble by adopting it
to-Morrow.

Let every, citizen read the important de-
cision of JudgeRead+ delivered this morning
in the Court of NIBI Pries. This settles for
tlie.electien judges the question of their duty.
Judge-Read has dared to do right,• and the
law-abiding people of Philadelphia wiltsus-
tain him 'in this high judicial act, which
sweeps , the corrupt practices of Colonel
Snowden's office with the bosom of destruc-

QI.OTHhIY6.

tiOn,: tales Get the Whole of the
illegal papers lately Issued.
• "Secession is not dead; I. support Blair be-
cause he promises revolution!" This is the
language of•that bitter 'and • virulent traitor
Henry A. Wise. What man who desires the
preservation of. the Union can join.hands
with this rebel? The people are tired of re-
volution; there cry is "Let us have Peace!"

Don't forget your engagement with
us'. To-day.

WANAMAKER & BROWN.
Frank Blair thiiks "we must have a Pre

sident whowill execute thewill of the people
by trampling in the dust, the usurpations of
Congress, known as the reconstruction acts."
Blair will learn to-morrow that the will of
the people is that we shall not have such a
President.

Examine your electoral tickets carefully,
before depositingthem at yourpolling places.
Bee that every name iscorrectly printed. One
bold attempt to impose spurious tickets upon
Republicans has already been exposed, and
there will doubtless be others. Compare the
names on your ticket with those at the head
of the editorial coltunns of the Bux.LETJN.

The poleopen to-morrow at 7 o'clock and
close at 6 o'clock. Vote in good time,
and then go to work to bring up your
neighbors.

sale of a Desirable liesldcaca,
2121 Areh street.—James A. Freeman, auctioneer,
wilt sat on Wednesday, at the Exchange, a nvodern
four-story brick residence, Arch street above Twentu-
firet, of which immediate possesuthrn will be given the
purchaser.

WATCHER, JEWELRY, div.

TIFFANY & CO
550 and 552 Broadway, NOW York,

Invite attention to their stock of

SILVER WARE
OF FIIEIR OWN 111 &NutAcrunE,

Coronrining reproductions of the goods sent by them to
the Paris Exhibition..for which they received the only
award ever made to American manufacturers of Silver
Ware.

Dinner and Dessert Services,
TEA SETS, •

CASE GOODS,
IN GREAT VARIETY FOR

WEDDING GIFTS,
PRESENTATION PIECES.,

PRIZES. /to.; &C.

Deligne and estimates for Silver Ware sent upon sppli•
cation to any pait of the United_ States.

nob m w titteal

SOLID SILVER.

BAILEY Sr. CCD.,

Chestnut and Twelfth Sts.,
ARE TILE

AUTHORIZED AGENTS
IN THISCITY FOR THE

SHELLING SOLID SILVER, WARE
OF

The Gorham Manufacturing Co.
tea° w Im

HOVER'S PATENT
COMBINATION SOFA BEDSTEAD. It has theappearance of a Parlor Sofa, with spring back and

spcirg seat, and yet in leee than one minute'm time, with-
out unscrewing or detaching in any way, ft aan be ex-
tended into & handsome French Bedstead, with hair-
apring mattraee, complete. It 11, without doubt.the hand-
momest and moot durable Sofa Bed now in use.

For male at the Cabinet manufactory of
H. F. HOVER,

Owner and Sole Manufacturer,
oc2B•Sm4p No. =South Second ntreeL

STECK & CO.'B..AND HAINESBROTHERS
Planoa, and Macon. amlin,a Cabinet Orgam.. only at J. E. GOULD'S New Store.

au2o Bmo 4111, No. 928 Choetnat street.

PRINTED RECEIPTS FOR MAKINGTHE WISCON-
sin Cakesor Bran Muffins (which agree with most

dyspeptics) and alto for the Corn Wiscensin Cake, are
furnished o purchasers of the Pans. TRUMAN drSHAW,
No. Ho(Eight Thirty•flve) Market street, below Ninth,Philadelphia.

PATENT ROPE COW TIESARE MADE ADJUSTA.
blo, so that the MONO will Stilt eithera small or large

Delmar for eale with Cow Chaine, by TRUMAN &

SHAW,ho. 888 (Eight Thirty.flve) Market street, below
Ninth.
T_TOCKS AND BRACKETS, SUITABLE FOR SUB.,!
.1.1. pending Bird Cages, or for Hanging Baskets, tor
tale by TitC3lAN de SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty•live)
Market street. below Ninth.

1868 —aTY° CUT ATEO:P'S3Onttera 4-lbyrftctßiLlTnalrCa. Sh;veandatE !. Razors put In order.
Opi n Sunday morning. No. 1115 Exchange place.

G. C. HOPP.

e j-OUN CitUAIF'. BUILDER.
1781 CHRS'rNUTSTREET.

and 2I LODGE STREET%
Mechanics of everybranch required for housebnilding
nd fitting proMptly fumised. fe27tf

HENRY PRILLIPPL
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

NO. 11124 SANSOM STREET.
laly4p PILILADELPAIA.

WARBURTON'S IMPROVE°. VENTILATED
and easy fitting Dress Rats (patented) in all the
apt roved fashions of the season. Chestnut street,

next door to the Post-office. ocetfrp

ItirIBBES' KID GLOVER.—GEORGE W. VOGEL, NO.
AU- 1016 Chestnut street, has Just received a full assort.
went of Misses' Kid Gloves, Dark, Medium, Bclght and

_
• , • .:0 °c-006t•

O oßeeuitth-HOTESZELAND._T Others.—The undersigeed has just received a fresh
supply of Catawba„ Catuornia and Champagne Wines,
TonicAle (for Invalids). constantlionhand.

. J. AN,noPear street.,
Below Third and Walnut streets.

Et WATCHES. AND MUSICAL BOXES RE
paired by skillful workmen.

FARR BROTHER,
. Impfaters ofWatches eta,

oelfrtt FIN Chestnut street. below Foarth.

eImMONEY TO ANY AMOUNTLOANED UPON
DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWELRY. PLATE.
CLOTHING. dm.at_-alirlifs as eo_2s

OLO ESTABLISIIED buAN OFFICE.
Corner of Thirdand Gaikillstrode.Below Lombard.

N. 8.--DLAMONDR; WATaiES, JEWELRY. OIJ

M7771111_ ow

I • •

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR

S.B. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

PresidentialElection-

Remember ! Remember !

The Third of November !

Again we aro called to vote;—
Rtmember ! Remember !

It's cold, in November;—
iron need a good, thick, warm coat.

Remember ! Remember !

The Third of November,
GREAT BROWN BALL is open, all thy.

It's verily fanny
How little money

Good folks for good garments need pay.
Crowd on to the polls,
Ye patriot souls;

Right early deposityour cotes;—
Then crowd to our HALL,
In good spirits, all,

And examine oar fine WINTER COATS.
When we offer a fellOw-eltizen a coat, we ge-

nerally eller him pants and vest at the same time,
and he takes the whole rig. Now the winds.
begin to blow, and it feels like snow, you not
only need to vote,but yeti mint stout pants,vest,
and coat.

GREAT SUPPLY !

COMEAND BUY !

ROCICHILL &WILSON
Great Brown atone Clothing Bali,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

PUT THE BOY INTO PANTALOONS !

Joy Joy!! Jny !! !

See the jolly little boy !

Bo spruce he looks, and glad ;
So beautifully clad,

In a handsome, boyish suit,
And an overcoat, to boot.

Fun ! Fun ! ! Fun !! !

Bee the littlefellow run !

The petticoats are gone,
And ho Isn't going to mourn.

Don't you like the boy toplease,
With garments such as these ?

COMPOUND CHARCOAL BISCUIT,
FOR DYSPEPSIA.

These are composed of fine Willow Charcoal combined
with other articles of well-known efficacy, in the form of
Bran Biscuit, by which means medicines _generally diem.groeable are rendered plcaaant and palatable. They are
a 'most 'valuable remedy for HEARTBURN. WATER
BPABIL ACIDITY. NACBEA, ERUC PATIONB, COM-
BTIPATION. and other forms of INDIGESTION.

Prepared only by iJeNtES T. SHINN. Apothecary,
odl.w,f,mrpla Broad and Spruce atreets. Ph ija.

see ! Bee ! ! Bee !!!

What a happy boy in he !
A most delightful plan
For the jolly little man ;

And he Rhea it, all the more,
That they came from Ova BIG STORE

•
•

CZ" Fill your boy cram full of Joy, by buying
him clothes, such as those, which we make so
well, and so cheaply sell, cheaper and cheaper
than ever before, at our elegant, splendid BROWN
STONE STonE, where the public crowd with eager
feet, on the northern side of CRE.srxtrr STREET,
as sure as you and your boy are alive ; six hun-
dred and three and six hundred and five.

ROCKHILL & WILSON

04,i) IVOS CAfitol̀4 S coop FoR

DOLLARS
CUT THIS OUT.,,e3d

This Card will be good for Two Dollars in part
payment for all cash purchases of ready-made
clotbirs!„ amounting to Twenty-five Dollard ormore. CHARLES SPOKES dr CO.,

seB 824 CHESTNUT Street.

TO KENT. '

TO RENT.r C
ri3S Arch tStreet.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.
Tho Second, Third, Fourth and Fifth Stories of the,

IRONFRONT BUILDING, 5% ARCH STREET. Rooms
20 by 55 feet; well lighted, back and front.

BULLOCK & CRENSHAW,
cornerArch-ttnd Sixth-Streets. -

otv 6t4ro

A GREAT BARGAIN.
A FIRST-CLASS PIANO,

By one of the best makers, nearly new, will be sold at
ONF,BALF the original cost, at TRUMPLERI3, 926-CHESTNUT Street. 0c29 rptfii_

H. P: & 0. R. TAYLOR,
PERFUNEILT AND TOILET SOAPS,

641 and 643 Pir, Ninth Street.,

ALrr. MooIIIGAN HAS 'ETITIO ED TO GE
JAMES MoGUIGAN out of Prison. It*

MARKING wrrEt INDELIBLE INK. EMBROIDER-
J-IL ID& Braiding, Stamping. ar..c. M. A. TORRY.

1800 Filbert greet

SALE.—TO MERWIANTS, STOREEEPERS.
A' Hotels and dealers.-200 eases Champagne 'and Crab.
Cider. 250bble. Champagne and Drab Cider.

P. J. JORDretAN.220Peareet.

FRESHLOBSTERS AND SALMON*-500 CASES. Lao
dozefresh Lobsters and Salmon, landing and forn,_

rale by JOS. B. BUI3BIERLdc CO.. BB S 'nth Delwitare
avenue.

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER CABLE NEWS

LONDON MONEY MARKET

TIDE COTTON MARKET
Sy the Atlantic Cable.

Lorroon, Nov. 2.—Today is a holiday in the
stock market.

lavzsbroot, Nov. 2,1.:. IL—Cotton tends up;
ward ; the sales will probably roach 15,bb0 bales.Breadstnirdqulet.

LONDON, Nov. 2, A. M.—Linseed 01180a. Tai.
km, 525. 6d.

Qummbrows Nov. 2.-- Arrived, steamships
Cambria and City of Washington, yesterday.

LivErtrooL, Nov. 2, P. M.—Cotton firm;, mid-
dling upland, 11%; middling Orleans. 11%. Lard
dull. Refined Petroleum Is. 53(d. Turpentine
255. 9d. Corn 87s. 9d. Tallow 518.

RANEE, Nov. 2, P. M.—Cotton, 189 francs on
the spot and 126franca afloat.

LONDON, Nov. 2.—Arrived, iteamship Atalanta
yesterday. .4

State of Thermoinoter Tido Day at the
EtaHenn Office.10 A. 11....A0 deg. a ht.. ..40 du*. 2P. M 40 dee.Weather clew. Wind Norbwest.

RAILIIOAD ACCIDENT IN 01110.1
Explosion of a Locomotive.

The Cincinnati Chronicle of yesterday says :One of the most, terrible railroad accidents thathas occurred in thin vicinity for some time past,took place at Gravel PR, a station distant abouteighteen miles from this city, on the Ohio and
Mississippi Road, last night, about eight o'clock.
A special freight train left the city at 6.25 lastevening, in charge of Mr. Mills Howe, conduc-
tor, and Joseph Gardner, engineer., Reaching
Gravel PR about 7 o'clock, the train was stop-
ped on themain track for the purpose of tal...gaiwood for the engine.

Shortly after the train stopped, while thebrakesman was passing the wood aboard thetender, the engineer oiling the engine, the fire-man piling the wood as it came aboard, and theconductor and a party of little boys, who had
gathered about to see the locomotive, standingalongside the engine, a powerful freight locomo-
tive, No. I% exploded her boiler, with a report
that was heard for miles around, and aforce thatkilled the conductor, fireman and one of the
boys, outright, and wounded two more of theboys, who have since died.

Ike engineer and a brakeman named Henry
Howe, brotherof the conductor, were also in-
jured quite severely. So terrible was the force ofthe explosion that theengine was shuttered into
a thousand fragments, some of which were
blown to the Kentucky side of the Ohio river,distance of nearly a mile, while others,larp.3 andsmall, have since been picked np all around the
scene of the accident, within a radius of a thou-
sand yards.

The wood in thepile alongside was sent flying
in theair in every direction, and a stationary
engine, used for sawing the wood, and the house
that Inclosed It, were blown tofragments.

leeevall of Telegraph Wares.ps
To the l'eliterof the Bulletin-8m: About oneyearngo theliastone Telegraph Company—af-

terwards mer into the Pacific and Atlantic—-placed lour on the poles of the Western
Union Telegraph Coniipan.yfiong Market street,from Third street to West Philadelphia.

On lastFriday night these wine were removed
and on Saturday an injunction was granted bYJudge Allison restraining theKeystone or Pacificand Atlantic from again placing their wires onthe poles referred to.

ThePacific and Atlantic assumed the right touse these poles under their contract -with thePennsylvania Railroad Company, which allowsthem the rise cif the ndiroatt company's poles be-
tween Philadelphia and Pittsburgh, but which
did not and couldnot glve them tlin right tomthe poles on Market street, in which the-Penn-sylvania Railroad Company had no right beyondthat ofhaving their own railroad wires thereon
which privileges they enjoy in return for certain'facilities furnished to the telegraph company
when the poles were set up.

The fact that Judge Allison has granted the in-
junction clearly shows that the Pacific and At-
lantic Company have no right to occupy the
poles, and the act of removing the wires last Fri-
day ight, which has been denominated an out-rage by one or two of our daily papers, wassimply an act of justice, while theoutrage and
indignity was on the part of the Pacific and At-
lantic in surreptitiously placing their wires on
the poles of another company, for the purpose of
using them in a rival business.

FROM NEW YORK.

N. Yens, Nov. 2. —Henry Ward Beecher preached at
Plymouth chareh,Brooklyn.yesterday. Before his ger-
men be stated that by a formal 'vote of the Church
baptism was forbidden to any child one of whose pa-yen•s was not a memberof the church. He would con-

, form to the instructions, he said, although he did notbelieve in their propriety. and outside of the churchbe would administer the baptism to any child one of
whose parents was a Christian. A meeting of friends
of the evangelization of Spain was held at the church
of the Pilgrims. In Brooklyn, last evening, and ad-dresses were delivered on the subject by Dr. Genre,
Dr. Storrs. Dr. Schenck and others. An address wasdelivered last evening at the John street Methodistchurch In this city on the condition of ttie people of
Liberia, by ex-President Roberts, of that country.

An inquest over the body of Christopher Nugent, ofN'-wark, who died at the Almshouse Hospital early on
".. miracle), morning, was commenced before CoronerWarren. of Jemey City, yesterday. It appears that
deceased, with a z umber ofcompanions, came up from
Newark on Tuesday night last, on the train with the
Legion, to witness tne Domocratic procession in Jer-sey City. About one o'clock the following morning,
he was found lying in an insensible condition at the
center of Grove street and Pavonia avenue, and wascarried into the house of Engine Company, No. 7,near by. The general appearance of his wearing ap-parel showed that he had been dragged along the
ground feet foremost. There was also a bruise on theforehead, and some spots of blood on his shirt. Nu-
gent was kept at the englne-house until morning,
whence he was sent to the police station. and attended
by Dr. Reeves, City Physician. Thence he was re-moved to he Almshouse hospital, where he expired.
It appears also that late the night previous there was
a row, near where deceased was found, among persons
following the procession, during which the poLic,e ar-
rested half-a-dozen Newarkers. and it is thought. that
Nugent was ofthe party, and may have been left be-
hind. Nothing sal isfactory was elicited at the inquest,
which was adjourned to await further evidence.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL
WhoPhiladelphia Money !Market.

Sales at thePhiladelphia Stock lizallabge..
•

In3/31 BOARD.
/000 C& Am 68'83 c 8816 100 eh Read b3O 491e'1000 Read To rea c 103% 100 eh do b 5 491 f70 eh Cern &Am its 128% 100eh do 49;e"100 eh Penn it c&p 15631 100 sh do c 49-1.103eh do 56% 100eh do bl 5 49.1-166eh do 5636

BETWZICN
COO City6's now UM%

1000 do 102%
1000 do 1013{
10400 do Its 102%100 Cem&Ammt 6E1'83 89
2000 Bch Nat, 68 '72 90 ,
500 N Penns It 6s c 90%1

3000 Fa 6e 2 series c 1083x,
len C2m&AmR 128%

300 sh Phlla&Brie bdo26
300 ah Bie• Mantel]] b3O 636
100 eh do 6%

17 sh Minehill R 57,14
100 eh Lit Schß 1)5 45
1100 eh Pennatt ope.tin6ll.?,
100 eh do do 67
200 eh Read R 48.94
200 eh do elO Its 49100eh do bl 5 491-;
100 eh do c 49100 eh do b6O 4936100 eh do EGO 4914100 eh do b3O 494

PHILADELPHIA, Monday,Nov. 2 —The money
market is decidedly easier, and loans can now be
effected on better terms than at any period for
two weeks-past. Thedemand is Ides active, and
it is the generalimpression that ..the pressure for
the present Is over. Our accounts from the Westindicate, however, that money is scarce and highthere, and that as the period for the closing ofcanal navigation is near at hand, shipments ofproduce eastwardiwill be largely increased, andthere will be a corresponding movement of cur-
rency from the seaboard to that section.

The shipments of Cotton from the South arealso increasing, and the drain to that quarter
will be large during the winter months. The
general trade of our city is remarkably

"elec-
tion
and not at all satisfactory; but after the.

" buyers will undoubtedly make their ap-pearance in larger numbers and a better state of
affairs will exist

There was very little spirit at the Stock Board
this morning, and the fancies are particularly de-void of speculative life. The better class of in"vestment bonds are held verystiffly, and Govern-
ments werestrong. ,State and City loans weresteady atSaturday's quotations.

Reading Railroad opened -at 493 f b. 30, andclosed at 40—a decline of%from the opening onBaturday. Penna. Railroad was the moot active,

on'thellaf,* illalkiedd r5635-;-sn avarice -ofR; Camden and Amboy.Railroad *oldat 128X—-an advance of ,ift 615.3 i was bidforLehigh Talley
Railroad; 85for Nortb,.Pennao ; 82}4 1for
Catawiesa ftalfroad'Preferredi div.'off;'and 26'forPhila. and Erie Railroad.

Canal Stocks were dull and nominal. 283,6 waathe beetbid forLehigh Navigation; 21 forilicanyl-
kill Navigation Preferred, and 14% for Susque-
hanna.

Bank Shares were without change.
Passenger Railroad shares werewell sustained,but the business was light. c• "

:

The Directors of the National Bank of theNorthern Liberties have declared a dividend Often per cent., for the last slx-months,-Vayabld'ou
demand.

The Directors of the Philadelphia NationalBankannounce a dividend of eight per cent"-payable on demand.
Messrs. -De Raven and Brother, No. 40 SouthThird street, make the following quotationsof the rates of exchange to-day, at 1 P. AL:United States sixes, of 1881, 115%@115%; do.co., '62, 10910109%; do. do. '64,107%@107%;do. do., '65, , 10734@P:1834: do. do., '65, new,110% ® 110%; do. do., (67, now, 11030110%;do. do., '6B. 110%@111%; Fives, ten-forties,1063010634: Due Compound Interest Notes,1931;Gold, 133@i83%; 51iver,12830129.bmith, Randolph & Co., iankers„.l6 SouthTbirdltreet, quote at 1034o'clock, as follows:Gold, 133%; United States 6s, 1881,1153!bid; do.5-20s, 1862, •109301093; do. 1864,- 10730108;do. 1865 -108([083,[; do: `Jul • 1865, 11030110%; d O. 1867, 1109011034; do. 1868, 111bid; Fives-1040'e, 106@10684-Jay Coolie& Co. quoteGovernment Securities,&c., to-day, as follows: United States 6's, 1881,116,0115%; old Fivntwenes. 109%@109%;new Five-twenties of 1864. 107 114@)108; do. do.1865, 108/g108%; Five-twenties of July, 110 k@110%; do. do. 1867, 110% 0.111; do. do. '6B111@l113(;.; Ten-forties, 1066)10631; Gold,

13335.
Messrs. Wallace & Keene, Bankers, 42 SouthTbird street, quote Border State Bonds ma fol-lows: Tennessee's old, 7147.1.3i; new, 71®713'sVirginia's, old, 56@56 ; new, 57®60: NorthCarolina, old, 67(4674; new, 67@67ji; Mis-souri, 893(§9. •

Dr. IL R. Linderman. Director.farnishes the follow-ing statement of Deposits Received and Coinage exe-cuted at the United States Mint daringthe month ofOct., 1668:
- -

Valae. ,
Gold Depomita.......•..... $178,217 R 3SliverDepoalts and Parehasea 73,622 87

Total .............. *25%800 TO
GOLD COINAGE.

Pieces. Valne.Fine 8ar5..... .....
...... 19 10,844 59

T0ta1...... ; • ... 19 810,844 59
Dollars
Jlull Dollar
Fine Bare..

SILVER..
2.50.0n0 25,000 00

30,000 15,000 00
5 212 05

Taal. ........
..... 65,005 40,212 06

Five Cent pieces. ••• • . 2. 159.000 $107,900 00Three Cent pleeee.... 155,000 '4,650 00
Total 2,813,000 $112,550 00

1111ONZI.
Ono Cent 1,050,000 $10,500 00Two Cent 815,000 6.800 op

1,365,000 16,800 00
ZECAPITIII.A.T/Olt.GoldCotnnge

...... 19 $10.844 59Silver "
........ 55,005 40,272 06BUBO " 3.618,000 129,350 00

T0ta1....r 3,783,024 , $160,466 65
Philudelphux Produce Market.

Mommy, Nov. 2. —There Is nochange in Clover-
seed,,and small lota are salineat s7®7 75. Tim-othy is entirely nominal. 1,000 bushels Flax-soed was taken on secret terms.

There is veryjittle demand for QuercitronBark; small lots are offered et 845 per ton.
There Is no spirit in thg Flour market, /tndthe demand is limited to the wants of thehomeconsumers. Balesof 800 barrels North WesternExtra Family at $7 50a8 00 per bbL; some Win-ter Wheat, do. do., at .88 50410; fancy lots at811a18; and Extra at $6 50a7. Rye Flour issteady at s.BaB 50. Prices of Corn Meal are nom-inal.
There is very little demand for Wheat, andtrade is dull. Small sales of Red at $1 85t$2:and 1,000 bushels Amber at 32 10 per bushel.Rye is dull and lower. Sales of Western at 51 52.

Corn is very dull. and has declined Bc. per bushel.Sales of 500 bushels prime yellow at e 1 20, andWestern cannot be quoted over $1 17@1 18.
Oats are dull at the late decline. Sales of Penn-sylvania and Western at 70@72e.

Wbbky is firmer, and 250 barrels _sold at61 16.

( New Von& Money Mrarket.
(From the N. Y. Herald of tcsday.l

No,. let.—Wall street has been in a very unsettledand excited state during the past week, and the indi-cations are against any immediate change for the bet-ter. Yesterday afternoon the'stringency In the money,market was sharper than at any time previously, sev-eral prominent brokers not having made up their bank
accounts at 4 o'clock, at which hour an eighth percent. COMMi64O7:I, in addition to the legal rate of In-terest, ;via offered for loans ongovernment securities.Thiel monetary pressure wat all the more disturbingbecause of the expected comparative case which isusually felt on Saturday, owing to the anxiety oflend-
ers to employ all their available funds for the sake ofthe two days' interest involved in loans made overSunday, and it wee regarded as a very bad sign of thetimes.

The money markets to the leading cities EastandWest are at present justas stringent as our own, andhence efforts are being made to draw back the funds
Bent to this centre whenthe stringency was first felthere, and the drain Southward to move the cotton cropbas yet to be met, while provision has also to be made
.for the pork crop. The statement of the associatedbanks of this city for the week is decidedly unfavorableto a return of monetary ease, and is considerablyworse for borrowers than was generally expected. Thelegal tenders show a decrease of $5.120,486, the de-
posits of 84,104,500 and the loans of $1,213.264, whileIn the specie there is an increase of $1,060 943, and inthe circulation an increase of $59,272. The liabili-ties of the banks in deposits and circulation aggre-
gate $216,201,757, the legal reserve of twenty-dve percent. upon which would be $54,050,439, or $2,459,491
in excess of the amount of legal tenders actually held.The specie ought not to be counted in with the legaltenders, but there is reason to believe that it fre-qutnily is, and hence it is uncertain how far it can berelied upon as a separate resource. Moreover, it is anotoriuue fact that the banks include In their returnsall the specie on deposit or in their ownership, how-
ever much of this may be loaned out to the mercan-tile community and Wall street.

The gold market, was barely steady during theweek,
the fluctuations having been from Up,' to t343i, withthe closing Unties:aim at 133,14 ; and althongn thebear interest continues to preponderate in the roomand the burrowing demand for coin was in consequence
scave, therates for loans steadily tended in favor ofthe borreiWer, owing to the Sub-Treasurer having an-ticipated the payment oftheNovember interest to the
extent of$6,463.000. The custornm receipts at the portaggregated $2,034,097, and the shipment of specie $l,-
072,407. The Treasury sold $1,540,000 in coin fromTuesday to batnrday inclusive, to the highest blddemunder seal: but this plan involves delay and incon-venience, while it fails to secure the full market pricefor the gold sold, and in future all such sales should bemade by auction, a Treasury clerk acting as the Auc-tioneer.

The foreign exchange market was firm bat quietduring the early port of. the week, and the leadingdrawers advanced their rate for sterling at sixty daysto 110,1 a subsequently, under an improved supply ofcotton bills, rates declined an eighth per cent. The
prospect, however, 01 an increased demand for bills,growing out ofthe disbursement of the November in-
terest on the public debt and the remittance of that
portion drawn on Ent opean account,mali es billholders
and drawers indisposed to press tales at a concession.(From the N. Y. World, of to-day,]

Ocr. 131.—The money market was easy in the early
part of the day at 7 per cent. in curr-oicy until about 1P. M., when the Broadway Bank was reported tohave called in a large amount of loans, variously
staled from $1,500,000 to $3,000.000, to provide fordrafts on Mr. Peter B. Sweeny, City Chamberlain, onMonday, to pay $1,500,000 city revenue bonds, sala-ries, and other liabilities of the city. The result wasa scarcity of money to the close of the day. and 7 percent, in gold was freely offered. Prime discounts arequoted 9 to 12 per cent.

The, gold market was steady at 134 to 1331:1 till 3 P.M.; hut after that the quotations were 13.1;i, to 183.istill SP. M. The rates paid for carrying smolt2, 1-64,3. .34, and 4 per cent., to flat.
Thessmerations ofthC-GOldilitadingalank to-day'Were mrfollows -

Gold baln nces. :

Currency balances
Gross clearances.
Tlts,

$2,471,451 20
4,030,047 89

81,705,000 00
Le Latest Quoustirons fromNew York

By TelegraPh..lNEW Youx. Nov. 2.—Stocks weak Chicago and Rock-Teland, 104%; Reading. 97%; Canton Co., 4834: Erie. 403Cleveland and Toledo 102: Cleveland and Pittsburgh.86%; Pittaburgh and Fort Wayne, 112: Michigan Cen-tral, --A Michigan Southern, • New York Central,1224 illinois Central. 144: Cumberland preferred. 317‘:Virginia sixea,67alimouri aizearB9342rt Hudsoriver. Mg:Five-twenties, 1862. 10954: do., 1864, 1073%. , do., 1865, 108:New, 110%03:111; Ten-forties, 106; Cold, Money. 7per cent.; Exchange.

Markole bylelegraph.Nary Youx, Nov. 2.--Cotton quiet but arm at 2536.Flour dull and declined 5(410ct;- Pales of 7.000 barrela Su-perfine at $5 80@t86 SO; Extra at $6 49@513 65;, Choke at$6 70457 60; Fancy at $7 00€.619•65„ Wheat, dull anddeclining. Corn firmer and advanced 2_43c ; eatee rf5300 bushels mixed Western at $1 13345j51.14. Pork,q27 for newraces. Lard, dull ; Steam 17017.qc. Whisky
ÜBIeAtiTLVOREc Nov. 2. •• Cotton 'firm and held at 35}0*.Flour dull and nominal. Wheat dull; primeland choice.$2 25®2 40.. Corn dull;White. slo}l 05 for old ; Yellow,,1111€11 05 for old; new, 80€035., Oatedulfirat 70. .21,ye, $1 35gin 40, Folk quiet at $29 50, Bacon. rib eidee, 17; clear1736; ehoulders, 1831; hams, 19®20. Lard dull lit18c.

THIRD EDITIOI
9:30,O'Oloo)t:

BY TELEGRAPH.

WASHINGTON.
THE OLMSTEAD CASE
New Orleans Riots

Advicesfrom qen:Rosseau

REMOVAL OF CFEN.REY.NOLDB

Seward's Speech Pleases the Presides
The Forthcoming Debt Statement

The Olmstead Case.
(SpecialDespatch to thePhiladelphia Evenhig Bulletin)

WABHENGTON, Nov. 2.—Mr. King, counsel for
Olmstead, the post-office defaulter, in a note to
yourcorrespondent, takes exceptions to the de-
spatch of Thursday, which said that Olmstead
left the city to avoid Implicating high officials in
collusion with him and now threat-
ens to expose them. Mr. King disclaims
any such intentions on Olmstead's part, and
says as soon as his health is sufficiently restored
he will enter actively upon the business of set-
tling his accounts, and , that his relations with
the Department will be closed with honor to
himself and without loss to the Treasury.

The New Orleans Mots.
(Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin)

WABIIINGTON,NOI7. 2.—Advicea from Gen. Rous-
seau, received at the War Department, are to the
effect that peace and qniet have been restored .
in New Orleans. General Rousseau be-
lieves that he will be sufficiently
able to prevent further bloodshed. It is the
opinion of those well informed here that
troubles are sure to take place there to-morrow,
and that Rousseau is entirely too sanguine as to
the intentions of therebels.

Removal of General Ileynolde.
[Special Despatch to the BhiWU. Evening Bulletin.]
WASIITNOTON, Nov. 2.—lt is announced semi-

°Mealy that orders will be issued on Wednesday
by the President removing Gen. Reynolds from
the command of the District of Texas. Hiscourse
there looking toward the protection of loyal men
does not meet Mr. Johnson's approval.

Secretary Seward'sSpeech Pleases the
President.

(Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin
WASHIHGTON,November 2.—SecretarySeward's

Auburn speech is entirely satisfactory to the
President's suPPorters here, and the President is
greatlypleased with Secretary Seward's vigorous
defence of his policy.

The Elections TommorroVV.
Lepectal Despatch to the Philadelphia Esenhli Bastin.]

WasumoroN, Nov. 2 —Little else is talked of
here then the elections to-morrow. Business in
thevarious Departments is almost entirely sus-
pended, owing to the absence of nearly all the
clerks, who have gone to their respective homes
to vote.

The Public Debt Statement.
Modal Despatch to the Phila. EveningBalled= ]

Wastrozoirow, Nov. 2.—The public debt state-
ment fer October will not be issued before Wed-
nesday. It is :believed at the Treasury Depart-
ment that It will show a alight reduction in the
total amount of the debt. The total receipts
from customs amount to nearly fourteen million
dollars, while the revenue receipts exCaed nine
million dollars.

From Worcester, Mass.
Woncitersa, Maea., Nov. 2.—At Milford on

Saturday night last, while a party of young
Irish people were celebrating •All Hallow Eve
with games, the girls went into a neighboring
field to procure cabbage and were fired upon by
the owner, Bartholomew O'Donnell, a man.
about 60 years of age, and Miss Bridget Murray,
of Boston. was killed, the ball passing through
her bead and causing death in an hour.

O'Donnell, when arrested, had on a large
cavalry sable and a large navy revolver with two
barrels discharged. He was found at his houseand appeared perfectly unconcerned and indiff-
erent about the matter; The Coroner's inquestheld on Sunday agrees with the above facts.

SchoonerSunk.
PORT ROWAN, Canada, Nov. 2.—The schooner

Scandinavian, from Chicago for Oa wego, with12,000bushels ofwheat, went ashore off here 013
Saturday and sunk. The crew were rescued In
an exhausted condition.

TSB COURTB.

The New District Attorney
PROCEEDINGS IN THE COURTS

Addresfies by Messrs.Mann and Bhepiard
REPLY OF THE JUDGES

In the Court ofCommon Pleas this morning,
before a full bench, William L. Hirst, Esq., on
behalf of Furman Sheppard, read the certificate
of the Return Judges, of that gentleman's elec-
tion to the office of District Attorney, and moved
that the same oath that the Attorney-General isrequired to take be administered to Mr. Sheppardin accordance with law. The Judges then allrising-, the following oath was administered byPresident Judge Allison : "You, Furman Shep-pard, do solemnly swear that you will supportthe Constitution of the United States and of thisCommonwealth, and will perform your officialduties with fidelity—so help you God."This oath having been subscribed to, the par-ties proceeded to the Court of Oyer and Ter-
miner and Quarter Sessions, when all the judges
having taken their seats, Hon. Wm. B. Mann ad-dressed the Court, saying: "May it please theCourt: lam about to present thecertificate fromthe Court of Common Pleas of the fact that theoath of office has been administered to a gentlemanwho is here to enter upon his duty. It wouldbe eminently proper for me to say a few wordsupon retiring from the office, but I mustconfessI have no studied words. Looking about me I
see no faces nor friends that were present withme upon entering into the office. There areother Judges now upon the bench and those whomost rejoiced at my elevation are gone. Aftertwenty years of arduous labor, and constant ap-plication to the duties of the office, Inow leave. Like Prometheus I go toa wider and_possibly to myself amore useful sphere of duty. Never did captive•el more pleasures-in- thrOwing -off -the chains-that bound him than -dont mysonl acknowledgethe freedom I shall feel when "I pass from thiscourt house. But I say that my feelings are sad-dened as I stand here to-day. Suceasive clerks,the faces of your honors,new or old, have be-come familiar to me. And the kindness you haveall extended tome has sunk deep into my heart,and whatever may be my fate in life I shallnever forget the days I have Passed with you.I may say here for myself and for thebenefit fof those who come after me, thatthe ofildeFiiho standshere stands as theguardianand protector of the honor and integrity of thisCourt. Much is done that does not reach theirears, and the District-Attorney standees the bul-wark between the Court and the officers, andbusiness is traneacted of which, in many in-stances, they can have no knowledge. (maysay here that it has been my duty to act in, allMatters with an eye single totheresponsibilityWhich Irecognized as due ,to this Court. I hadtaken an oath of fidelity to the Court, andI may say here now in cenclusion, Imayuse the language of Ralph Percyon HedgelyMoor, who -brought hie pomeatilone,_ his;powerand his influence to the aid of Queen Margaretforno other reason but that he bad given hie pro-

ADDRESS •OY JUDGE LUDLOW

READING THE CEETIFICATE
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sake aid bath- to Henry .n......rinsi*-sity withhina, as he layproatratd upon thatfield of blood,turning to those who stood around him:. ',Thavekept the little bird in my ,breast." In referenceto my oath, .I, too, say, as I surely feekl Layskept the little bird in mybreast.

REPLY ,OP 'JUDGE ALLISON.
„

•I desireto say on this oecaelon ourfeelings areof no ordinary character. The 'present sharks achange in theconduct of- the badness, the firstthat has occurred for many years.. The, retivirgDistrict Attorney has referred to the fact thatnojudge no* Open this ' bench was,here 'to receive;
Dim and welcome him to his official position 'when befirst entered upon the discharge of , theduties of Iffifoffice. But for nearly seventeenyears, now wanting less than a month, he banbeen, tomy knowledge, and under my observa-tion, the District Attorney, either as the assistantof his predecessor, Mr. Reed, or as DistrictAttorney elected by the 'citizens of Phila-delphia, with the exception of..a_ veryfew toonflis intervals, during the wholeof that time. On 'the first Monday ofDecember next it will be 17 years since theJudgesmho were first electedunderthe amendedConstitution of Pennsylvania took their seatsupon the bench where we -now sit—l mean asJudges of this Court—and,we then found Mr.Mann in. hisplace connected with the prosecu-tion of the pleas of the Commonwealth; andthere,, with the very brief interval I havereferred to, he has remained for se-venteen years. Daiing successive termsthe people of the city of Philadelphia have se-lected him to take charge of the prosecution ofthe pleas of the Commonwealth. His experi-ence in this respect has been a most remarkable.one. It stands by itself. No other prosecuting

I officer in this Commonwealth, perhaps noneother in the country, can place his experience inthis particular at the side of theretiring DistrictAttorney. The Important interests connectedwith the discharge of the official duties pertain-ing to that office, during all that time, by the en-dorsementand re-endorsementfrom term to term,have by the people of -Able city beenconfided to his guardianship and his care. Andhe can look back uptin the fact that after beingtried as though it were'throtush fire—for no mancan occupy that position without passingthrough the severest ordeal—he can,after passing ,that trial and having received the repeated en-dorsement of his course, refer to the fact that honow to some extent of his own accord volun-tarily departs from this office. Speakingfor my-
self—and I know I speak for my brethrenon the bench—when I say it is with
regret that the official intercourse whichhas existed between theretiring District Attorneyand the judges of this court is to be severed thisday. -Our personal relations have always•betan ofthe most kind, of the most trusting, of the mostconfidential character. I desire to say that inthe remarks which have fallen from the lips ofMr. Mann in regard to his fidelity to his trust—-in regard to his fidelity to this court, not only tothe judges now present, but to some who have
passed away, and are to day sleeping their Last

• sleep—to all these, not only iii the spirit but in
the letter has he said nothing more thanthe truth when ho asserted that he had
always kept his faith .with the court. I speakwithconfidence so far as my own • experiencegoes. I have always felt that I couldlean upon
Mr. Mann and the trust reposed in him would notbe betrayed. Ihave found him always ready torespond to any proper suggestion by the Court,
and I have always found that trust thus reposedhas teen kept as a sacred trust 2—true to himself,true to his official oath. trne to his oath, of fideli-ty to the Judges with whom he was associated.I have never knownin any instance' the slightestdeparture from hie official duty, from his honor
as a man and as au officer, as well as a strict ad-herence to his personal friendshipand hie re-
gard entertained for the judges individually. Itla therefore with feelings of sincere regret thatwe find that this personal intercourse is to beterminated, and whilst wereceive the gentlemanwho succeeds him with all confidence and withtrust in his fidelity, and welcome him to the die-charge of his official dudes, trusting that our in-tercourse shall be as free, -as conftdentlainsIt has been with his-itredeceaser, yetwe would be untrue to. ourselves It we did notexpress ourpersondl regard for the retiring Offi-cer at the severance of these relations which havebeen continued for so many years. Havingsaid this much, it would beunnecessary to detainany longer those who wait to greet the incomingofficer. I hope Mr. Mann's course In otherspheres may be all that he anticipates; and that
in whatever he may be engaged, he may have
PresPeritY, happiness and success.

ADDRESS OF JUDGE PEIRCE.
I heartily concur in all that JudgeAllison says.It is with great regret that I part with Mr. Mann,

for whom I have regard as an old and valuedfriend and as a valuable public officer. Els con-
duct has always been frank. open, manly andhonorable in the extreme in his relations to theCourt. He is aboutto enter upon s new oath ofduty; in that new course lam sure he has thebest ,sishes of .every member of thisCourt for his future success.In parting with Mr. Mann, I also with cordialityextend a welcome to the incoming officer, whomI also have the pleasure to number among mypersonal friends. He will receive the confidence,

trust and encouragement of the Court in the dis-charge of his duties, and I am sure this Courtwill receive from him such aid and assistance atiit may desire. Therefore, while parting with theold friend, I greet with cordiality the incomingofficer.

On the first Monday of December next, I shallhave been in this Court eleven years, duringwhich time the District Attorney has executed
the duties of his office. In addition :to what has
been said I desire to add mytestimony to the ex-
traordinary ability with which be has discharged
the duties of his office. It would be unjust to
Mr. Mann to allow him to retire without sayingemphatically that in many intricate cases tried in
this Court, I have eeen him exhibit the highestorder of talent. Concurring with what has been
said I desire on my part to wish for 'him in thefuture, health, happiness and unbounded pros-perity.

ADDRESS OF JUDGE BREWSTER.
I am sure that nothing I could say would add

to the force of what has been said by my breth-ren. It is only necessary to say that I fully con-
cur in all the sentiments uttered.

Mr. Joseph P. Galion, the clerk, was now di-
rected toread the certificate of the Common Pleas
setting forth the election of Furman Sheppard as
District Attorney and that he has subscribed therequired oath of office.

ADDRESS OF FURMAN SHEPPARD.
At the close of the reading of the certificate Dis-trict Attorney Sheppard said:
I cannot permit myself, after what has passed,

to take this Beat without first returning to my
friend. Mr. Mann, my thanks for the character-istically kind and generous manner in which hehas been pleased to present this certificate. In-deed, It is a source of great embarrassment that I
am to succeed a gentleman who by long expe-rience has acquired such great knowledge of thecriminal law,and has been so ready and successfulin its application, besides possessing so many ex-cellent qualities of the head and the heart. lam
constrained to invoke a most liberal indulgenceboth from the Bench and from my professionalbrethren at thebar, assuring them that I am con-
scious of no other desire than to perform faith-fully and impartially the duties of my position,and to render our official and personal intercourse pleasant and agreeable.

At the close of these proceedings Mr. Mann leftthe Court, and Mr. Sheppard received the con-
gratulations of his friends.

PURE PAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THE TRADE PUREW hite Lead, Zinc, White and Colored Paiute of ourown manufacture, of undoubted purity, in quantities toBUR purchasers. ROBERT 8110ERAKER & CO., Dealer°in Paints and Varniehee. N. E. corner Fourth and Racestreets. no:17-tf
1E) HL HALB ROOT, OF RECENT IMPORTATION ANDJ vet, euperior quality,_• hits Gum Arabic, East In-dia CastorOil,White and Mottled-Cast:Uweoap; Olive Oil,
of various brands. - Forsale by ROBEteT SHOEMAKER
& CO., Druggists, Northeast corner Fourth and Race'streets. n0374

DRUGGISTB' SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES, MORTAR.Pill Tiles, Combs, Brushes, Mirrors. Tweezers, PuffBoxes, HornScoops. Surgical Instruments, Trusses, 'lardand Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Cases, Glass and MetalSyringes, &c., all at "FlnitHands,. prices.
SNOWDEN BROTHER,

23 South Eighth street.
()BERT SHOEMAKER & CO., WHOLESALER Druggists. NortheastcornerFourthand Race streets,invite the attention of the Trade to their large stock f.Flue Drugs and Chemicals, Essential 0/ 1/4th:rouges, Corks.n027 tfl€l

elHALM t-FOR SALK 180 TONS OF CHALKAd afloat. Apply to WORKMAN & CO.. 123• Walnutstreet.

NORTON'S PINE APPLE ONFLESE.-10t)BOXES UNConeignmont, Landing and for gale „bp JOB. B.EMMEN & CO.. A.gentafor Norton & Eltner.loB fiontbDelaware &retina. .

110IID'S BOSTON BISCUIT.-110ND'S BOSTO_N BUT'for and Milk Biscuit landniafront atearner Norman.andfor Bale in,JOS. M. BUSalait& Agents forBonds108South Delaware &gonna.
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The Election. Excitemen
CONFLICT OF AIITEIORIT

FIZOMTILE WESP
Mining

THE INDIAN WAR
Froin New York.

Nnw Yonk, Nov. 2—Superintendent Ken-
nedy, of thepolice, undertook to-day to' issue a
general order to the poll& directing them to
take prisoners arrested for fraudulent voting be-
fore the United States Commissioner, and not
before a Police Justice or any State court. This
Se said to be in contravention of law.

Two of the Police Commissiondrs, Boiworthand Brennan, will issue instructions to the force
not. to obey the orders of the Superintendent mi-
kes issued by authority of the Board.

Mining Improvements—lndia:us.
Br. Loris, November 2.—A. Denver despatch

says Mr. Weare, the Commissioner sent by Na-
poleon to examine the Colorado mines, has or.

a French company with $lOO,OOO capital,
to build a tramway from the coal beds with a
view of furnishing cheap fuel foi the smelting
works, and also agree to construct a gas works
here within 90 days.

An Omaha despatch says the Indians displaced
a rail on the UnionPacific railroad, near Sidney,
on Saturday,by which a freight train was thrown
from the track and the fireman killed. The
whole train being wrecked,trains goingwest were
obliged to return in consequence of the appear-
ance of a large body of Indians.

Troopsfrom Forth McPherson and.Russell have
been sent to protect the railroad men. All was
quiet at the last account.

Five desperadoes were hung near Gilmore on
Friday by a vigilance committee.

A despatch to the Republican says Governor
Clayton has declared the registration invalid.
This will especially affect theThird bongressional
district.

wEauviur.

Another Eruption Described•
(Naples (Oct. la) Correspondence of the London Times.

Another eruption of Vesuvius is au fait accom-pli, and, to quote the words of.oneof our jour-nalsthemountain likeroyalty, is honored with
a daily bulletin. l call it another eruption; but,in truth, Vesuvius has not been quiet since last
November, when it astonished visitors andalarmed the inhabitants of the immediateneighborhood by its brilliant displays.
The same cone which was then in action
has been more or less active ever since; but it is
only since the beginning of this monththat evi-
dentsigns were observed of increasing action.
The scientific apparatus en thepountain aboutOctober 1 gave the first unmisUkable signs ofwhat was coming. Then the. puffs of lightsteam or smoke grew into columns ofdark black-

, smoke—tongues of lambent fire followed, justlicking the edges of the crater, accompa-
nied by discharges of artillery and heavyshowers of red lava and hotashes. Day afterday this activity increased, until, on the night ofthe Bth inst., after a slight shock, the old conewas rent in two, and a deluge of lava came rush-
ing forth and ran down to the foot of the great
cone, crossing at one point the new path whichhas been traced out for the convenience of. vial-
tom. Since that the course of the lava.has increased in abundance and rapidity,and as the agitation of the sci-entific instruments is increasing also,
there is every probability that the exhibi-
tion will be as magnificent as it was at the be-
ginning of the year. The wind, which has for
some time been in the southeast, bears the copi-
ous volumes of smoke toward the northwest,sweeping over the Bay just infront of Naples,
while the lava is pouring down toward the AtrlodelCavallo, in the direction ofthe Hermitage,pre-
Fen ting from a distance a magnificent spectacle.Especially does it so now, when clouds sweep
wildly over the sky, for stratum after stratum islit up until the whole atmosphere appears to be
on fire. To add to the grandeur and solemnity
of the scene, the detonations, or rather "thun-
derings," have been frequent and loud, shaking
the ground In the neighborhood more or lest)
severely.

I. E. WALRAVEN,

TOO LATE FOROLASSIFICATION.

MASONIC HALL,

-7'; Supreme Court Naturalization
Papers.

PHILADELPHIA, November 2, 1868

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.'

ADDITIONAL IMPORTATIONS

By Last Steamen

In view of the recent decisions upon the sub-
ect of the rights of naturalized citizens, particu
ally the opinion of Judge Brewster, as reported
n the Public Ledger of to-day, our opinion is that

willc be the plain and undoubted duty of °lee
on officers, on the election to be held to-mor-

row, when a certificate of naturalization is pre

LACE CURTAINS

sented at an election poll, having the signature
of a Prothonotary and the seal of a competent

court, to receive such paper. We are further of
opinion that the naturalization papers sealed
with the seal of the Supreme Court are Issued
from a court competent to grant naturalization
papers, and that any election officer rejecting
hem will subject himself to an actionfor damages

at the hands of the party aggrieved. and .that
after the decision of Judge Brewster in the cases
ust heard, before him, ench officer, as he cannot

plead ignorance of the law, will place himself in
peril of a criminal prosecution

GEO. W. BIDDLE,
LEWIS C. CASSIDY,
DAVID W. SELLERS,
ISAAC GERHART,
H. M. PHILLIPS,

DECORATIONS,

WM. A. PORTER,

Embracing some of the Richest Novelties
ever introduced in this Department

WM. S. PRICE,
EDWARD OLN4RTF,D,

VLARK4,IfiANKER S, 4•0
No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

• PHILADELPHIA.

JAMES E. GOWEN

CLOTH STORE-JAMES & LEE. No. 11 NORTH
SECONDstreet, bave now on hand a large and choice

assortment of Fall and Winter Goods, particularly ad.
opted to the Merchant Tailor Trade. comprising in part,
French. Belgian and American Cloths of every descriP•
lion,

OVERCOATINGS.
Black French Castor Beavers.
Colored French Castor Beavers.
London Blue Pilot Cloths.

- Black and Colored Chinchillas.
Blues. Sleek and Dahlia Meecowa.

PANTALOON STUFFS;
BlDaokickFr

do.DoesenchCaeslinns.eres.
•

Fancy Cassimeres new ;styles.
Steel MixedDoeskins.
Cassimeresfor smite, new styles.
84 and 6.4 Doeskins, beet makes.
Velvet Cords, Beaverteena. Italian Cloths.

Canvas, withevery variety of other trimmings. adapted
to Men's and Boys' wear, to which we invite the attenLion of Merchant Tailors and others, at wholesale andretail. JAMES & LEX.No.ll North Secondstreet.artiste Rim of the

DEALERS IN

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
STOCK, GOLD

AND NOTE BROKERS.
Accounts of Banks, Firms, and Individuals recelced, o jestfa check at sight.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

'C EN
FOR

470,,PENNSAVANIA
CiP47ZR/Si‘WM.Sl;3...pre. , OF THE

140 111E kNSDIt4ft1 v/1Of THE utlx„
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

The NATIONAL LIFE: INSURANCE: COMPANY IS a
corporation chartered by special Act of Congress, ap-
proved July 25, 1808, with a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, whopro Invited toapply at our odic°.
Pull particulars to be had bn application at our office,

located In the second story of our Banking House,
where Circulars and Pamphlets, hilly describing the
advantages offeredby the Company, may be had.

E. W. CLARK dr CO..
No. 95 South Third

DREXEL & CO., Philadelphia'
—DREX-ELIWINTEMP-it-MINeW—T-6
DREXEL, HABJES & CO., Paris.

Bankers and Dealers In
U. S. 3BQNDS.

Parties goinftltabroad can make'_all their financial ar,

froriltawarts of uB._Eur"creic letters ofcredit ac.
Draftsfor sale on zngiand. Ireland.Prance. Germany

&c.

INSURE AGAINST ACCIDENT

11MINAORAMID43,—ItINE I,AuIT AND INSorder. Landirid andfor nig by JOS.B. BD.6108South Delaware avennal

INTHE

TRA.VELEIIB.! IfiBVRANCLCO.,
OFKARIIFORD4 CONS.

Assets over • - 01,000,000
Personsleavingleaving the city eepecially will feelbetter eatbr

fled by being insured.
WILLIAM!W. iLLEy, agent and dittirnim

voRREwr litimprNe.
117 SouthFourthStroeh,Pletladelpidat
ee29
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LATEST CABLE NEWS
LATER FROM WASHINGTON
TREASURY DEPARTMENT
Trouble Anticipated in New. York
5,000 Deputy. Sheriffi Sworn

By the Atlantic Cable.
LONDON, NOV. 2.—The 'Standard'cif to-day aaya

that the formal dissolution of Parliament will be
announced on Nov. 11.

Several shocks of earthquaka have been re-cently felt in the western counties of England
and in Wales.

Prince Alfred has left Plymouth inPier Britan-nic Majesty's steamship Galatea, on a voyage
around the world.

From Washar...ton.WAsniztorow, November 2.—Warrantsfor $23. -
735,382 50 in coin passed the Treasury Depart-
ment to-day, and were sent to various pointafor
payment of thematured semi-annual Intereston
registered and coupon Five-twenties which felldue on the first inst.

Albert Head, Collector of InternalRevenue for
the Birth lowaDistrict, has tendered his resigna-
tion.

TroubleAnticipan New York.Najd Yong, Nov. 2, LP. M.—iiheriffO'Brienhas sworn live thousand special deputies to en-force Mayor Hoffman's proclamation, and this
has caused much excitement in the city.

From Boston.
BOSTON, Nov. 2.—An important seizure of

smuggled goods was made here on Battuday,con-
stating of two hundred cases of gin, brandyand wine, four 7-4 malts of brandy and two pipes ,
of gin.

Fire in New York•
NEW Ironic, Nov. 2.—A fire this morning in

Fifty-second street caused a loss of $lO,OOO.
The Mott estate loses$3,000; Mr.Roebuck $l,OOO,and Charles Williams $l,OOO. '


